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This handbook is a definitive, up-to-date, and succinct text
covering the legislative requirements, scientific foundations,
and clinical good practice necessary for clinical, academic,
and healthcare research.
Lokale anesthesie in de tandheelkunde is een leesbaar
praktijkboek met kwalitatief hoogwaardige anatomische
tekeningen en foto's in kleur. Het is een onmisbaar
naslagwerk voor tandartsen, mondzorgkundigen en degenen
die hiervoor studeren. Het boek geeft veel praktische
informatie over de wijze waarop anesthesie kan worden
toegediend en over de intraorale gebieden die bij toepassing
van de verschillende methoden zijn verdoofd. De betekenis
van deze handeling kan nauwelijks worden onderschat.
Enerzijds zorgt lokale anesthesie ervoor dat de patiënt
comfortabel en pijnvrij een tandheelkundige behandeling kan
ondergaan, anderzijds stelt het de tandarts in staat deze
behandeling rustig en geconcentreerd uit te voeren. Grondige
kennis van de anatomie, de farmacologie en de wijze waarop
de verdoving moet worden toegediend bij volwassenen en
kinderen, is daarvoor onmisbaar. Ook dient men te
beschikken over kennis van de lokale en systemische
complicaties en het gebruik van lokale verdoving bij medisch
gecompromitteerde patiënten. Aan deze tweede, geheel
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computergestuurde
anesthesie
toegevoegd. Daarnaast is op

verschillende plaatsen nadrukkelijk aandacht besteed aan
aspecten van veiligheid, milieu en steriliteit en komen ook
nieuwe anesthesietechnieken aan de orde.Aan deze tweede,
geheel herziene, druk is een nieuw hoofdstuk over
computergestuurde anesthesie toegevoegd. Daarnaast is op
verschillende plaatsen nadrukkelijk aandacht besteed aan
aspecten van veiligheid, milieu en steriliteit en komen ook
nieuwe anesthesietechnieken aan de orde.
"Companion for travellers to wild and remote areas. This book
provides comprehensive coverage to enable efficient
planning and preparation before your journey, and gives
practical advice on camp logistics, risk management, and
medical issues. Other chapters include crisis management,
emergency care, and evacuation from challenging
environments."-Fully updated and revised for its second edition, the Oxford
Handbook of Clinical Examination and Practical Skills is the
only truly comprehensive pocket guide to all aspects of
history taking, physical examination, practical procedures,
data interpretation, and communication skills. Packed with
expert knowledge and practical guidance it gives realistic
advice on coping with common situations. The handbook is
structured to allow rapid reference of key information, and to
aid understanding with concise and practical clinical
guidance. Full colour throughout, it includes over 140 detailed
photographs and diagrams of all common examination skills
to show you exactly what you need to do and the theory,
practice and complications for each. More photos have been
included, with over half completely new and specially
produced for this edition. Each system chapter covers applied
anatomy, history, examination, and the presentation of
common and important disorders.
Data interpretation covers
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body language and non-verbal communication, and the
section on practical procedures has been expanded. This
handbook will help to ensure you have the confidence and
skill to carry out an 'A' grade examination every time.
The book provides advice on how to prepare for the
examination and how questions should be approached to
obtain the highest marks. With more than 350 questions,
preparation tips and extensive answer explanations, it is the
definitive resource for those attempting the DRCOG. The
book is comprehensive and authoritative: written by an
experienced auth
This third edition of the highly-regarded handbook in
obstetrics and gynaecology serves as a practical guide for
diagnosing and managing common problems and
emergencies. It is essential for everyone working in the field.
This handbook provides practical, evidence-based guidance
on the care of adolescents, reproductive age females, and
males. It follows chronological age up to the menopause,
covering areas such as the reproductive system, puberty, the
menstrual cycle, contraceptive methods, and infertility.
Written by leading American practitioners, the Oxford
American Handbooks of Medicine each offer a pocket-sized
overview of an entire specialty, featuring instant access to
guidance on the conditions that are most likely to be
encountered. Precise and prescriptive, the handbooks offer
up-to-date advice on examination, investigations, common
procedures, and in-patient care. These books will be
invaluable resources for residents and students, as well as a
useful reference for practitioners. Part of the most popular
medical handbook series in the world, the Oxford American
Handbook of Obstetrics and Gynecology is a dependable
manual geared for ultra-quick
reference any time. It is
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tabs, four-color presentation, and bookmark ribbons to help
provide fast answers on the ward. Written by an acclaimed
team of authors, this Handbook presents information in a
succinct, comprehensive, and affordable volume in the
proven format of the Oxford Handbook Series. Why choose
the Oxford American Handbook of Obstetrics and
Gynecology? The design.... The Handbook uses a unique
flexicover design that's durable and practical. Compact, light,
and fits in your pocket! Also has quick reference tabs, fourcolor presentation, and bookmark ribbons to help provide fast
answers. The interior layout.... The Handbook is a quick
reference in a small, innovative package. With one to two
topics per page, it provides easy access and the emergency
sections are in red to stand out. Icons throughout aid quick
reference. The information.... The Handbook succinctly
covers all the essential topics in a one or two-page spread
format with colored headings that break up the text and
provide a logical structure for readers of all levels. Common
clinical questions are answered clearly and extensively. The
history.... Oxford University Press is known around the world
for excellence, tradition, and innovation. These handbooks
are among the best selling in the world. The price.... You get
an extremely useful tool at a great value!
Oxford American Handbook of Obstetrics and Gynecology
PDA
Oxford American Handbook of Obstetrics and Gynecology-6
PACK
Obstetric Anaesthesia
Oxford Handbook of Clinical and Laboratory Investigation
Oxford Handbook of Nephrology and Hypertension
Get Through DRCOG
Basic Sciences for Obstetrics
and Gynaecology: Core
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Takes an integrated approach to both
infectious disease and microbiology.
Referenced to national frameworks and
current legislation, it covers the basic
principles of bacteriology and virology,
specific information on diseases and
conditions, and material on 'hot topics' such
as bioterrorism and preventative medicine.
Two titles from the best selling Oxford
Handbook and Emergencies in series are
available together in this great value pack.
Fully revised for a third edition, the bestselling Oxford Handbook of Obstetrics and
Gynaecology is now better than ever. It
includes new algorithms for patient
management, new images and full colour
photographs, and new and expanded topics
including female genital mutilation, consent
for operations, and pre-operative assessment.
Written and reviewed by a team of highly
experienced clinicians and academics, and UK
trainees, this handbook is a perfect starting
point for preparation for postgraduate exams.
Practical advice is presented with key
evidence-based guidelines, supported by web
references, providing the most up-to-date
clinical information as well as the perfect
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exams. The indispensable, concise and
practical guide to all aspects of obstetric and
gynaecological medical care, diagnosis, and
management, this is the must have resource
for all specialist trainees, junior doctors and
medical students, as well as a valuable aide
memoir for experienced clinicians. The second
edition of Emergencies in Obstetrics and
Gynaecology provides a practical and
accessible guide to all emergency situations
encountered in obstetrics and gynaecology,
from the immediately life-threatening to the
smaller but urgent problems that may arise.
Designed around the symptoms and signs
with which the patient presents to the
hospital, this handbook explains how to arrive
at a differential diagnosis and how to prevent,
manage, or treat an emergency. The
'Obstetric emergencies' section covers topics
from early pregnancy through to post-delivery
complications, whilst the 'Gynaecologic
emergencies' section addresses those issues
that could potentially pose a threat to a
women's fertility or even her life. Addressing
new topics on issues that have become more
prevalent, such as substance misuse in
pregnancy, and violence against women and
children, the second edition of Emergencies in
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read. A new topic on 'preoperative
assessment' outlines how to get consent, the
risks, benefits, and what the patient should
expect. Fully revised and updated,
Emergencies in Obstetrics and Gynaecology
provides foundation year doctors, specialty
trainees, and consultants in obstetrics and
gynaecology with an invaluable source of
information for every emergency situation.
Fully updated, the Oxford Handbook of
Nutrition and Dietetics, second edition is a
practical quick-reference guide to the vital
and valued subject of nutrition in the
prevention and treatment of disease and the
maintenance of good health. This handbook
will be an invaluable companion for all
dieticians, nutritionists, and nurses, as well as
doctors and students in a variety of
specialities. Concise and bulleted, this
handbook takes an integrated approach which
facilitates the links between all aspects of
nutrition and dietetics. Including nutritional
science and based on clinical evidence, it
covers everything you will need to be able to
carry out your role effectively and confidently.
Sections on obesity and a new chapter on
international nutrition are timely and topical.
Also included is information on nutrition
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systems-based diseases, rarer conditions, as
well as helpful lists of foods rich in or free
from certain nutrients, and normal range
guides and handy reference values. This
handbook makes sure the relevant
information is at your fingertips whenever you
need it, with links to further reading and
online sources.
Now in its second edition, the Oxford
Handbook of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
has been fully updated to reflect current
guidelines, with new images and annotated xrays to support the text. Split into sections
based on clinical areas, vital knowledge is
distilled into bullets and summary boxes for
quick and easy reference. Covering all
common complaints likely to arise in everyday
duties alongside a dedicated emergencies
section, this handbook ensures all trainees
from both medical and dental backgrounds,
specialist nurses, and medical students gain a
solid understanding of oral and maxillofacial
surgical presentations, practices, and
procedures.
This excellent value pack contains the Oxford
Handbook of Anaesthesia Third Edition and
Emergencies in Anaesthesia Second Edition..
The combination of practical advice and
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easily accessible guide in emergencies
presents a unique package essential to every
doctor with an interest in Anaesthesia. The
bestselling Oxford Handbook of Anaesthesia
Third Edition continues to provide state-of-theart information on anaesthetic practice.
Additional new material includes regional
anaesthesia, and a comprehensive section on
anaesthesia for interventional radiology, a
rapidly expanding field of medical practice
with particular implications for anaesthesia.
Key sections cover preoperative issues
affecting the administration of anaesthesia
and techniques employed in the individual
surgical specialties. The book provides
practical advice covering the impact of
medical disease on anaesthesia, and separate
comprehensive sections on paediatric and
obstetric anaesthesia are also included. The
management of emergencies arising during
anaesthesia is fully covered with helpful
action plans and algorithms throughout.
Uncommon conditions and their management
are included, and there is an extensive drug
formulary and guide to infusion drugs. The
second edition of Emergencies in Anaesthesia
provides a practical, accessible guide to all
emergency situations encountered during,
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covers the major specialties including
cardiovascular medicine, respiratory
medicine, obstetrics, and paediatrics, and
each section begins with a clear table listing
presentation, diagnosis, exclusions,
immediate action, and follow up action. These
subsections are then expanded upon in bullet
format. Additional sections cover practical
procedures such as how to insert a chest drain
and how to administer inhaled drugs under
anaesthesia, plus a concise drug formulary.
The Oxford Handbook of Head and Neck
Anatomy will cover the clinically applied,
complex anatomy of the head and neck in a
practical, user-friendly and succinct format.
Written and illustrated by subject experts, it
provides an authoritative quick reference.
This book helps doctors to learn the basic
sciences for obstetrics and gynaecology and
to pass the MRCOG Part 1 exam by extending
the reader's knowledge and understanding of
the basic medical sciences and their
relevance to obstetrics and gynaecology.
The indispensable guide to all aspects of
clinical care, the Oxford Handbook of
Endocrinology and Diabetes has been fully
revised for its third edition. Concise, practical,
and packed with vital information and
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have resource for all those managing patients
with endocrine and diabetic disorders. This
unique pocket guide has been updated with
new dedicated chapters on endocrine surgery,
endocrinology and ageing, and obesity, as well
as new topics, including intrinsic imperfections
of endocrine replacement therapy, transition
to adult care, and survivors of childhood
cancer. Written in conjunction with the Oxford
Textbook of Endocrinology and Diabetes, it
covers clinical investigation and management
of both common and rare conditions.
Following the latest protocols and clinical
guidelines it ensures readers are up-to-date
with the latest clinical care and practice.
Clear, concise, and easy-to-use, this handbook
will ensure readers have all the information
they need at their fingertips.
Oxford Handbook of ENT and Head and Neck
Surgery
Oxford Handbook of Medical Ethics and Law
Oxford Handbook of Emergency Medicine
Oxford Handbook of Clinical Immunology and
Allergy
Oxford Handbook of Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgery
Oxford Handbook of Gastroenterology and
Hepatology
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Gynaecology
The PDA _ version enables enhanced, mulit-layered access to
the entire text, illustrations, and tables. Fast access is
available via the key word search, and there is a facility for
bookmarking and annotating the text. It is suitable for Palm
and Windows Mobile. Accept no limitations! This has
everything you need. _ _ _ _
With major advances in technology there are thousands of
clinical and laboratory tests available, forming a key part of
the diagnostic process in the highly complex field of modern
medicine. This handbook provides a patient-orientated
approach to investigation, with a comprehensive review of
specialty-related tests. Written in the Oxford Handbook style,
this book features references and up-to-date website links for
extra clinical detail. This new edition has been revised to
include the most recent developments in investigatory tests,
with clear step-by-step instructions and updated illustrations
to provide greater clarifying background to the text. Written
by an experienced team of active clinicians, this is invaluable
for junior doctors as a quick reference, as well as senior
medical students preparing for examinations.
The revised fourth edition of this comprehensive handbook
continues to provide a reliable, compact guide to all aspects of
dialysis, incorporating best practice guidelines and including
the most to up-to-date information on new techniques and
patient management options.
The Oxford American Handbook of Radiology is a concise,
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well as their interpretative skills. An "Essentials" section
covers topics such as imaging modalities, contrast, risks of
imaging, imaging the pregnant patient and imaging algorithms
for common presenting conditions. The remaining chapters
are organized to facilitate easy review for students on either
radiology or clinical clerkships such as OBGYN, medicine or
surgery. Chapters include: chest imaging, abdominal imaging,
neurological imaging, musculoskeletal imaging, women's
imaging, interventional radiology, ultrasound, fluoroscopy,
nuclear medicine and pediatrics. A pattern-based approach is
used, allowing readers to develop the underlying concepts of
image interpretation and then apply it to individual cases. All
chapters include 'Don't Miss' boxes to highlight crucial
findings. Over 340 high quality annotated images and line
drawings are included both in the text and on the included CD.
Designed for quick reference on the wards and in the clinics,
this structured and easily readable guide fits in a lab coat
pocket.
The importance of nutrition in the prevention and treatment of
disease and the maintenance of good health is being
increasingly recognised. Nutrition is an area that all health
professionals need to be aware of and yet one in which few are
specifically trained. However it is now becoming a valued
topic in many curricula. The Oxford Handbook of Nutrition
and Dietetics makes this information more accessible to
dieticians, doctors, nurses, nutritionists, and other healthcare
professionals by providing a practical, easily accessible,
concise and up-to-date evidence-based guide in a user-friendly
portable handbook. It covers the entire life cycle from
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health and disease, health professionalsmust have the kind of
knowledge in this book at their fingertips.
This unique and bestselling handbook provides midwives with
everything they need for successful practice. It contains
concise, practical and expert guidance on all aspects of the
midwife's role, from pre-conceptual advice to the final postnatal examination of the mother and baby.
This new fourth edition of the Oxford Handbook of Psychiatry
is the essential, evidence-based companion to all aspects of
psychiatry, from diagnosis and conducting a clinical interview
to management by subspecialty. Fully updated to reflect
changes to the legislature and classification of psychiatric
disorders, and with coverage of the anticipated ICD-11
coding, this Handbook provides the latest advances in both
clinical practice and management today. As in previous
editions, the Handbook is indexed alphabetically by ICD-10
and DSM-5 codes,as well as a list of acute presentations for
quick access in emergency situations. The practical layout
helps the reader in making clinical diagnosis, and suggested
differential diagnosis makes this title an invaluable guide to
provide reassurance to health professionals when dealing with
psychiatric issues. With a new chapter on Neuropsychiatry
and a re-written section on gender dysphoria to reflect the
biological and cultural developments in understanding and
research since the previous edition, and filled with clinical
observations, guidance, and commentary that reflects the
authors' practical experiences of working in psychiatry, this
Handbook is the indispensable guide for all trainee and
practising psychiatrists.
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essential one-stop port of call for all the clinical specialties:
Obstetrics, Gynacology, Paediatrics, Psychiatry, Primary
Care, ENT, Eyes, Skin diseases, Anaesthesia, Orthopaedics &
Trauma. It's ten books in one, and from this point of view
alone it must be the best-value medical book ever. And it's an
exciting read because, by virtue of its diversity and because
within it all the specialties are interrelated, it offers unrivalled
opportunities for multidisciplinary learning. It's only one inch
thick, yet in this inch lie all the ideas and facts essential to
those who will or who are already caring for patients whose
needs may or may not fit within the traditional bounds of
individual specialties. The ideas may be difficult, and the facts
may be numerous, but here they are made comprehensible and
memorable, laid out in the Oxford Handbook's characteristic
style, the consistent page-a-topic format with space for the
reader's own updatings and refinements. So this new edition
scores 10 out of 10 because: 1. Its ten books for the price of
one-so there is no medical exam that it cannot help you to pass
(for a start, it even teaches you to master your own anxiety). 2.
It's intimately linked to the Oxford Handbook of Clinical
Medicine, so that together they provide an internally
consistent view of the whole of clinical medicine and cover
everything you need to know about medicine and surgery. 3.
Full of practical advice, with step-by-step guides and dosages
given in full. 4. It's thoroughly up-to-date and more evidencebased than ever before. 5. With many hundreds of links to
reliable medical internet sites such as Medline and Clinical
Evidence, it is easy for readers to probe beneath the topics
covered. 6. It's holistic and multidisciplinary 7. It's
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It's human, it's humorous, yet all the while it is deeply serious
about communicating not just recipes for care but a
philosophy of medicine which has come to be respected
around the world. 9. More illustrations, with NEW colour
pictures in Opthalmology and Dermatology. 10. It's small; it's
neat - and it just can't wait to get into your pocket.
Lokale anesthesie in de tandheelkunde
Oxford Handbook of Dialysis
Oxford Handbook of Nutrition and Dietetics
Oxford Handbook of Anaesthesia, 3rd Ed. + Emergencies in
Anaesthesia, 2nd Ed.
Oxford Handbook of Expedition and Wilderness Medicine
Oxford American Handbook of Obstetrics and Gynecology
Oxford Handbook of Midwifery
Oxford Handbook of Infectious Diseases and Microbiology

Now in its fifth edition, the Oxford Handbook of
Emergency Medicine is the essential rapid-reference
guide to emergency medicine for everyone from junior
doctors to specialist registrars, nurse practitioners, and
paramedics. New and improved, the Handbook has been
thoroughly revised throughout, with 100 extra
illustrations and the latest guidelines and treatment
advice, completely overhauled chapters on Medicine,
Obstetrics and Gynaecology, and Paediatric
emergencies, and new topics on treatment escalation,
end-of-life care, and sepsis. Clear and concise,
extensively updated, and packed with a host of new Xrays to aid identification and treatment, this Handbook
has everything you need to thrive in the demanding
world of emergency medicine today.
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provides
up-to-date,
practical
advice on the management
of common conditions for trainees and specialists in
gastroenterology and hepatology. It covers approaches
to clinical problems, including infectious disease and
gastrointestinal problems in developing countries.
There is a significant gap in the literature for a handbook
which addresses general medical conditions, both acute
and chronic, that may arise in pregnant woman. Obstetric
Medicine, the first title in a new Oxford Specialist
Handbooks series covering Obstetrics and Gynaecology,
contains relevant, accessible, and focused information to
help both general physicians to manage medical
conditions during pregnancy, and the specialist
obstetricianmanage general medicine in the pregnant
patient. Pregnant women regularly present with medical
problems to many different medical specialties, and as
their physiology is changed by the pregnancy, so toois
the way in which many chronic illnesses behave. There
are also differences in which drugs or investigations may
be appropriate during pregnancy. This new specialist
handbook provides a comprehensive overview of
medical conditions in the pregnant patient, and covers
the syllabus for both the RCOG Advanced Training Skills
Module (ATSM) and the maternal medicine for obstetric
trainees. Filled with links to national and international
guidelines, expert advice, andevidence-based
management strategies for a range of acute and chronic
conditions that can occur in the pregnant woman, this
handbook is an essential new addition to the literature
for all physicians who workwith pregnant patients in their
practice.
This new edition of Clinical Immunology and Allergy is a
practical and clinically based guide for clinicians and
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immunological
and allergic
disease, and provides
examples of the correct selection and interpretation of
immunological tests for a wide range of conditions. Fully
updated from the previous edition, with the addition of
new diseases recently identified from the use of genetic
testing, and novel biological therapies and autoantibody
tests, this title covers the entire breadth of the field, with
the information at your fingertips. Split into two sections,
the first covering individual diseases and allergies, with
diagnosis and management strategies, and the second
describing appropriate laboratory tests and their
interpretation, the Oxford Handbook of Clinical
Immunology and Allergy is an invaluable reference text,
and works as a succinct revision guide for the FRCPath
in Immunology. Filled with cross-references to create a
cohesive overview of a complex subject, and presented
in concise bullet-points for detailed direction to the key
facts, this handbook provides everything you need to
help you in clinical practice.
Genetics is a rapidly changing field, making it difficult for
Primary Care practitioners to keep up to date. This book
is a collaboration between 2 consultant geneticists, and 2
experienced GPs. This small book provides accessible
information, including explanatory diagrams and family
trees, about both specific genetic diseases and the
possible genetic components of major diseases, such as
heart disease and diabetes, for the primary health care
team. It aims tohelp practitioners to know why, when and
where they should refer patients or affected families to
get the best advice about, or surveillance of, genetic
disease. It also contains information about the genetic
testing which may be offered in secondary care. Each
chapter also contains a list ofresources which might be
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The aim of this new third edition of the Oxford Handbook
of ENT and Head and Neck Surgery, like all other Oxford
Handbooks, is to provide a compact, comprehensive, and
easily accessible guide to all areas of the field. The core
text is based on an anatomical list of ear nose and throat
diseases. There are separate sections on ENT
examinations, investigations, common operations, ward
care, and emergencies, as well as a chapter detailing the
roles of other ENT health professionals. There is also a
chapter on common methods of presentation, which acts
a guide for dealing with patients as they present in
clinical practice. This enables diagnosis based on
symptoms, history, and relevant investigations, and also
cross-references to more detailed information in
individual anatomical chapters. This edition also features
a new chapter on the ENT specialty in the rest of the
world, as well as an illustrated overview of flaps,
expanded information on the ear, and new figures to aid
understanding, making this Handbook an essential
companion to all trainees and nurses specialising in ENT.
An invaluable reference for those working in obstetric
anaesthesia, as well as an essential resource for those
preparing for postgraduate exams in anaesthesia, the
Oxford Specialist Handbook of Anaesthesia, second
edition provides incisive coverage of all aspects of the
sub-specialty and concise instructions for both antenatal
and postnatal care.
Two titles from the bestselling Oxford Handbook series
are available together in this great value pack. Fully
revised for a third edition, the best-selling Oxford
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It includes
new
algorithms for patient
management, new images and full colour photographs,
and new and expanded topics including female genital
mutilation, consent for operations, and pre-operative
assessment. Written and reviewed by a team of highly
experienced clinicians and academics, and UK trainees,
this handbook is a perfect starting point for preparation
for postgraduate exams. Practical advice is presented
with key evidence-based guidelines, supported by web
references, providing the most up-to-date clinical
information as well as the perfect starting point for
preparation for postgraduate exams. The indispensable,
concise and practical guide to all aspects of obstetric
and gynaecological medical care, diagnosis, and
management, this is the must have resource for all
specialist trainees, junior doctors and medical students,
as well as a valuable aide memoir for experienced
clinicians. The Oxford Handbook of Reproductive
Medicine and Family Planning, second edition provides
essential practical information in the care of the
adolescent and reproductive age females and males.
Evidence-based and concise, this handbook is the musthave resource for all practitioners, trainees, and students
in sexual and reproductive healthcare. Fully updated for
the second edition, this handbook now contains
additional practical guidance, algorithms and diagrams, a
new chapter on recurrent miscarraige, as well as
expanded informaiton on topics such as fragile X
syndrome, PCOs and hirsuitism. It follows chronological
age up to the menopause, covering areas such as the
reproductive system, puberty, the menstrual cycle,
contraceptive methods, and infertility. This is the
essential guide to all aspects of reproductive medicine,
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Oxford Handbook of Clinical Specialties
Oxford Handbook of Nutrition and Dietetics 3e
Oxford Handbook of Reproductive Medicine and Family
Planning
Oxford Handbook of Head and Neck Anatomy
Oxford Handbook of Psychiatry
Oxford Handbook of Orthopaedic and Trauma Nursing
Oxford American Handbook of Radiology
Oxford Handbook of Endocrinology and Diabetes

The definitive guide to the legal and ethical
issues around medical and surgical practice.
It is written with the busy clinician in mind
who requires the key information presented
without technical jargon in a handy quickreference style.
Completely updated and expanded for its
second edition, the popular Oxford Handbook
of Nephrology and Hypertension provides
wide-ranging and practical advice for the dayto-day management of all forms of renal
disease. This is the essential resource for all
those all those involved in the care of patients
with kidney disease, regardless of their
professional background or seniority.
Comprehensive, concise, easy to use, and with
a strong focus on pragmatic guidance, this
handbook will enable you to confidently
manage both common and complex
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wherever, they are encountered. This
handbook covers all areas from early chronic
kidney disease (CKD) through to dialysis and
transplantation, with the chapters on AKI,
CKD, transplantation and essential urology
having been significantly expanded. Clear and
concise, this handbook ensures that readers
always have the information they need at
their fingertips.
The Oxford Handbook of Genitourinary
Medicine, HIV, and Sexual Health returns for
a third edition, fully updated to encompass
the changes in the British Association for
Sexual Health and HIV, British HIV
Association, and Faculty of Sexual &
Reproductive Healthcare guidelines and
recommendations. Developments in sexual
healthcare provision, including identifying
child sexual exploitation, legal obligations in
regard to female genital mutilation, and
gender diversity, are covered in new chapters
and topics. HIV management is covered in
greater detail, including PrEP for prophylaxis,
drug interactions during treatment, and
antiretroviral toxicity, with expanded topics
on managing pregnancy with HIV. More
colour plates are included, to feature a
greater number of common dermatological
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HIV to better aid diagnosis. Maintaining the
concise yet comprehensive style of the Oxford
Handbook series, The Oxford Handbook of
Genitourinary Medicine, HIV, and Sexual
Health provides a wealth of detailed, evidencebased, and clinically focused information on
all aspects of the discipline, from STI
diagnosis and management to medico-legal
issues. This Handbook is a key single
reference work for healthcare professionals,
sexual health specialists, trainee doctors, and
nurses with an interest in the field, making it
an indispensable resource to keep on hand at
all times.
Providing nursing students with a clear
overview of the field and busy practitioners
with the information they need to deliver
care, the Oxford Handbook of Orthopaedic
and Trauma Nursing is an easily accessible,
practical, and comprehensive guide to all
aspects of practice. Orthopaedics and trauma
is a major sector of acute hospital and
community care, and one in which nurses and
AHPs play a pivotal role, covering the
continuum from birth to death and managing
everything from emergency care to
rehabilitation and discharge. The Oxford
Handbook of Orthopaedics and Trauma
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practitioners, presenting the spectrum of care
and treatment across trauma and
orthopaedics and providing an evidence-based
synopsis of contemporary care and treatment
as well as an applied assessment framework
for those wishing to advance their practice.
Clearly laid-out, well-illustrated and written
in readable, note-based style, the Oxford
Handbook of Orthopaedic and Trauma
Nursing brings together the authors' many
years of collective experience in one easy-touse format the student and practitioner won't
want to be without.
Now in its second edition, the Oxford
Handbook of Neonatology is the essential
user-friendly guide for all healthcare
professionals involved in the care of
newborns. Accessible, practical, and updated
with the latest evidence, this is a key resource
designed for use at the cot-side. Using
guidance from the Royal College of
Paediatrics and Child Health and including
the most up to date NICE guidelines, the
second edition of this handbook uses
extensive diagrams and an easy-to-use format
to cover good communication practice,
neonatal emergencies and technical
procedures. Fully updated and revised with
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hypothermia and developmental care amongst
other advances in the field, the Oxford
Handbook of Neonatology is a valuable and
up-to-date guide to a rapidly evolving field.
Taking a valuable family-centred approach to
neonatal care, this is the essential resource
for all healthcare professionals working with
newborns, from the undergraduate medical
student to the doctor on the ward.
Oxford Handbook of Genetics
Oxford Handbook of Neonatology
Obstetric Medicine
Oxford Handbook of Obstetrics and
Gynaecology + Oxford Handbook of
Reproductive Medicine and Family Planning,
2nd Ed.
SBAs, EMQs and McQs
Oxford Handbook of GUM and HIV
Oxford Handbook of Clinical Examination and
Practical Skills
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